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Objective: The aim of the study was to evaluate the prevalence and pattern of radiographic hand oste-
oarthritis (OA) and its association with age, sex, body mass index (BMI), and place of residence in ﬁve
Russian community-based samples.
Design: Cross-sectional observational study: The study population comprised ethnic Russians [821 males
and 1076 females, aged 18e90 (mean 46.2 15.3)], living in ﬁve different geographic areas. OA was
evaluated for 14 joints of the left hand according to the Kellgren and Lawrence grading scheme. Statistical
analyses included prevalence estimation, logistic and generalized model regressions, and c2 tests.
Results: We present extensive data on the prevalence of radiographic hand OA in a total Russian sample.
After the age of 65, 98.5% of males and 96.8% of females had at least one affected joint. In individuals
younger than 50, OA was most prevalent in the metacarpophalangeal joints, and after age 50, was most
prevalent in the distal interphalangeal joints. Prevalence of hand OA was signiﬁcantly higher in males
than in females in ages 35e50. After adjustment for age, age2 and place of residence, there were no
associations between prevalence or severity of hand OA and BMI.
Conclusions: Signiﬁcant differences in prevalence and severity of hand OA were found between the
Russian samples living in different geographic areas. Additional studies are needed to discover the
mechanism deﬁning the association between places of residence and development of hand OA.
 2010 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Hand osteoarthritis (OA) frequently causes disability and may
considerably affect quality of life1. Disability directly related to hand
OA has largely been ignored, however several studies have
demonstrated a signiﬁcant impact of OA on hand strength and
function2e4. Previous studies have reported differing prevalence of
hand OA in diverse populations5.
Studies have shown that age is the main factor in developing
hand OA6,7. Previous studies have demonstrated that the associa-
tion between age and severity of hand OA cannot be linear6,8e10,: Leonid Kalichman, Depart-
munity Health Professions,
the Negev, Beer Sheva, Israel.
otmail.com (L. Kalichman).
icine, Tel Aviv University, Tel
s Research Society International. Pnevertheless this must be tested in other populations. The associ-
ations of hand OA prevalence and severity with sex11,12 and body
weight13e15 remain uncertain.
Prevalence of hand OA varies signiﬁcantly in ethnically diverse
populations5,10,16e19. However, very few studies have evaluated the
prevalence of OA in the same ethnic group, living in different
geographical areas20e23. If established it would facilitate the study
of environmental inﬂuences on the development of OA.
In the present study, we beneﬁted from a unique sample
collected by the Moscow University Anthropological Institute
(Russia) where radiographic hand OA was evaluated in approxi-
mately 2000 ethnic Russians residing in different areas of the
former Soviet Union. The prevalence of hand OA in diverse pop-
ulations, the pattern of joint involvement, and the associations with
age, sex, and weight might be helpful in understanding hand OA
etiology.
The main aims of our study were: (1) to evaluate the prevalence
and patterns of radiographic hand OA in a Russian community-
based sample; (2) to evaluate the association between hand OAublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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and (3) to evaluate if place of residence is associated with preva-
lence and severity of radiographic hand OA in individuals of a single
ethnic group.
Methods
Sample
Our sample consisted of Russians residing in ﬁve different rural
regions of the former Soviet Union and included 1897 individuals
living in small villages for more than three generations. These data
were collected during several annual expeditions undertaken
mostly in the late 1980s by the Institute and Museum of Anthro-
pology, Moscow University. The same team of investigators
collected the information and performed all measurements during
the expeditions. The aimwas to collect data for a USSR countrywide
study of environmental adaptation in humans24. The samples
chosen were representative of the general population in each
speciﬁc area. The same selection procedure was used in all studied
samples. Focus was on the historical stability of the population,
who were traditional farmers with little occupational variety. The
preference was for a rural population with a low level of immi-
gration and a stable family structure. For generations, most pop-
ulations lived under the same environmental conditions and were
unexposed to an outside genetic ﬂow25.
Data on sex, age, chronic morbidity, andmedical treatment were
collected from medical records and conﬁrmed during face-to-face
interviews. Anthropological measurements and left hand X-rays
were taken. Individuals with known bone disease, hormone
replacement therapy, chronic steroidmedicine intake, amenorrhea,
posttraumatic, rheumatoid or psoriatic arthritis were excluded.
Prior to the interviews and examinations the subjects were
informed of the study aims and procedures and thereafter signed
an informed consent form.
Evaluation of radiographic hand OA
Single plain radiograms of the left hand taken in the postero-
anterior position with the X-ray source located 60 cm above were
obtained from each study participant. A standard radiographic
technique was used, as described by Pavlovsky26 and Livshits
et al.27. Hands were exposed for 5e10 s at 100e150 mA, without
intensifying screens at 50 kV.
An experienced and specially trained physician read each
radiograph. The extent of OAdevelopmentwas evaluated separately
for 14 joints in the left hand, i.e., four distal interphalangeals (DIPs),
four proximal interphalangeals (PIPs), ﬁve metacarpophalangeals
(MPs), and ﬁrst interphalangeal (IP-1), using the Kellgren and Law-
rence (KeL) grading scheme and utilizing photographs from the
Atlas of Standard Radiographs28. Each joint with scoring KeL 2
was considered affected.
Reliability of the X-ray readings
Two experienced researchers (an orthopedic surgeon and
a physician experienced in reading X-rays), read a set of radio-
graphs and decided on the protocol for evaluating the KeL scores.
Thus, 12 X-rays were read and then re-read separately by two
investigators to estimate the intra- and inter-rater reliability of the
readings. All discrepancies were reviewed for systematic errors.
This procedure continued until high intra-rater and inter-rater
reliability (kappa> 0.80) was established. Then, one investigator
read all the X-rays, blinded to the patient's name, sex and age.
Before reading each set of X-rays, the investigator re-read ﬁvepreviously read X-rays to “calibrate” his readings to a standard. The
intra-observer reliability of KeL scores (kappa statistics) was 0.84
(P< 0.01), based on 20 repeated measurements.
BMI
BMI was computed as the ratio of weight (in kg) divided by
height squared (in m).
Statistical analysis
The total Russian sample was used to calculate the joint speciﬁc
prevalence of OA according to the patient's sex and age group (35,
36e50, 51e65, >65 years). A series of continuous piecewise linear
models, as well as quadratic and cubic models of age dependence
were tested, using cross-sectional data, to examine age-related
differences in the number of affected hand joints. Estimation of
the model's parameters was based on the least mean squares
method, subservient to themaximum likelihoodmethod, assuming
a normal distribution of the trait29. Using the likelihood ratio test,
we chose the best ﬁtting and most parsimonious model of age
dependence of each trait and sex. Thereafter, a logistic regression
analysis was used to estimate the association between prevalence
of OA (individuals with at least one affected joint) as a dependent
variable and age, age2, sex, BMI and place of residence as inde-
pendent predictors. Multiple regression analysis was also
employed to estimate the association between the number of
affected joints as a dependent variable and the same independent
predictors. Age2 was added to the list of independent predictors
since in our previous studies dealing with different ethnical
samples10,18 we found that the quadratic model explained the
association between age and number of affected hand joints in
males and females better than the linear one.
Using the c2 test, we compared the prevalence of hand OA
between males and females in each of the four age groups and in
the total Russian sample, after standardization for age. The age
distribution in the total sample was used as standard.
Prevalence of hand OA was calculated in underweight
(BMI< 20), normal weight (BMI 20e24.9), overweight (BMI
25e29.9), obese (BMI 30e34.9) and severely obese individuals
(BMI 35). Using odds ratios (ORs) from the logistic regression
analysis, prevalence of hand OA in the aforementioned groups were
compared with the normal weight group, after adjustment for age,
age2 and place of residence.
Finally, we compared hand OA prevalence between places of
residence, after adjustment for age, age2, sex and BMI. Prevalence of
hand OA in each samplewas compared to prevalence in the Russian
IV sample (see Table I), arbitrarily chosen as a reference point.
Results
Table I shows the descriptive statistics of study sample. The
study consisted of 821 males, mean age 43.714.9 years (age
range: 18e90) and a BMI of 24.2 3.3 kg/m2; and 1076 females,
mean age 48.015.4 years (age range: 18e89) and a BMI of
27.0 5.2 kg/m2. The hand OA prevalence (in at least one joint)
varied between 27.1% (in the Russian III sample) and 68.4% (in the
Russian II sample). The prevalence of hand OA in the total Russian
sample was 48.5%.
The age-standardized prevalence of radiographic OA in at least
at one hand joint was 58.1% for males and 54.4% for females in the
total Russian sample (signiﬁcance of difference between males and
females: P¼ 0.144). Among individuals <35, prevalence was 25.1%
and 23.4%, respectively, (P¼ 0.633). In the 35e50 age group,
prevalence of hand OA in males was 53.8% and females 45.3%
Table I
Description of the studied samples
Studied group (places of residence) Sample size Sex (%
of males)
Mean age SD
[years]
Age range
[years]
BMI SD
[kg/m2]
Prevalence of
hand OA (%)
No. of affected joints,
mean SD
Russian I (Argoda, Burguzin, Chitkan, Kurumkan, Uro) 535 49.0 36.7 8.1 18e58 23.6 3.1 32.7 0.6 1.1
Russian II (Azerbaijan) 426 47.7 50.4 16.9 18e85 26.9 4.5 68.4 5.5 4.3
Russian III (Klaipeda, Palanga, Vilnius) 166 44.6 42.4 10.8 22e83 Missing 27.1 0.6 1.2
Russian IV (Kursk, Peski, Putyatino) 542 38.6 50.8 16.4 19e90 27.2 5.3 51.9 2.9 3.4
Russian V (Voschod) 228 32.0 52.0 14.1 20e83 Missing 50.9 1.3 1.9
Total 1897 43.3 46.1 15.3 18e90 25.8 4.7 48.5 2.5 3.4
SD e standard deviation.
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84.2% in males and 81.1% in females (P¼ 0.379). After age 65, 98.5%
of males and 96.8% of females had at least one affected joint
(P¼ 0.672).
Table II presents the logistic regression analysis results with at
least one affected joint as a dependent variable and age, age2, sex,
BMI and place of residence as independent predictors. Statistically
signiﬁcant associations with prevalence of hand OA were found in
age [OR (95% conﬁdence interval (CI)): 1.12 (1.11, 1.14), P¼ 0.001],
BMI (OR (95% CI): 1.04 (1.00, 1.08), P¼ 0.028) and residence (OR
(95% CI): 6.45 (4.18, 9.96), P< 0.001, place II vs IV). In multiple
regression model the associations between number of affected
joints and the same independent predictors (Table III) were
signiﬁcant for age (beta¼ 0.585, P< 0.001), age2 (beta¼ 0.189,
P< 0.001), and residence (beta¼ 0.312, P< 0.001 for place II vs IV).
Table IV presents the prevalence of OA in each joint by sex and
age. In males and females under the age of 36, OA was most
prevalent inMP-3 andMP-4 followed by DIP-5 andMP-5 joints. The
highest prevalence of OA was found at MP-4, DIP-5 followed by
MP-3, DIP-3 and DIP-4 joints in the 36e50 age group. At ages
51e65, the highest prevalence was found in the DIP-5 joint in both
males and females, followed by DIP-2e4. After age 65, the most
prevalent OAwas in all DIP and IP-1 joints in both sexes. In the total
population, the highest prevalence was found in the DIP-5 joints
followed by MP-4 and DIP-3, in males and by DIP-2e4 in females.
As shown in Fig. 1, 8.0% of individuals had at least one affected
DIP or IP joint before 36 years of age. At >65 years, the prevalence
was 94.5%. In PIP joints, the prevalence of affected joints
increased from 3.0% to 70.4%, respectively. In MP joints, the
prevalence was 18.9% before age 36, and 77.7% after age 65. In all
hand joints, the prevalence of hand OA was 24.3% before the age
of 36 and 97.5% after age 65. The highest prevalence of OA was
found in the MP joints of those aged 35 and 36e50. High
prevalence was found in DIP and IP joints in the 51e65 age group
and those >65.
The best-ﬁtted and most parsimonious models of association
between age and number of affected joints, both in males and
females were two-interval linear (Fig. 2). Parameters of this model
were: males R¼ 0.74, LH¼1715.70; and females R¼ 0.69,
LH¼2572.25. Parameters of the linear association model were:Table II
Results of logistic regression analysis. Presence of at least one affected joint was
a dependent variable
Independent variables OR (95% CI) P-level
Age 1.124 (1.106, 1.141) <0.001
Age2 1.000 (0.999, 1.001) 0.615
Sex [males vs females] 1.116 (0.834, 1.494) 0.461
BMI 1.042 (1.004, 1.081) 0.028
Place I vs IV 1.083 (0.765, 1.532) 0.654
Place II vs IV 6.450 (4.176, 9.964) <0.001
Statistically signiﬁcant associations marked in bold.males R¼ 0.71, LH¼1753.90; and females R¼ 0.66, LH¼
2613.34. Parameters for quadratic association were: males R¼
0.73, LH¼1723.80; and females R¼ 0.69, LH¼2580.57; for the
cubic association: male parameters were R¼ 0.74, LH¼1717.13;
and females R¼ 0.69, LH¼2576.38.
The results of association between different places of residence
and prevalence of hand OA, adjusted for age, age2, sex and BMI are
shown in Table V. The Russian I sample showed no difference in
hand OA prevalence as compared to the Russian IV sample. Prev-
alence of hand OA was signiﬁcantly lower in the Russian III and V
samples and signiﬁcantly higher in the Russian II sample compared
to the Russian IV sample.Discussion
The results of the current study demonstrate that radiographic
hand OA is highly prevalent in the general Russian population. In
different populations, the point prevalence of hand OA was repor-
ted to be as high as 29e76%5. Autopsy studies revealed virtually
universal evidence of cartilage damage in individuals >65 years30.
Dahaghin et al.17, using data from the Rotterdam study, reported the
presence of radiographic OA in at least one hand joint in 67% of the
women and 54.8% of the men, 55 years and older. In a Turkmen
population-based sample, every individual >65 had at least one
hand joint affected by OA10. However, in a Chuvashian population
of the same age, 89.2% of males and 97.6% of females had at least
one affected joint. In the Russian sample evaluated in this study,
98.5% of males and 96.8% of females had at least one affected joint
after age 65. This prevalence is much higher than previously
reported by Zhang et al. in a Chinese elderly population (45%)19 and
in an American population (54%) by Chaisson et al.16. Genetics,
occupation, ecology, diet and other factors may explain the higher
prevalence of hand OA in our population. Additional studies
examining these factors are necessary in order to develop
prevention and treatment strategies for hand OA.
As in many previous studies6,10,18,27, age was shown to be most
powerful factor in determining the prevalence of hand OA. For
males and females, the best-ﬁtted andmost parsimonious model of
association between age and number of affected hand joints wasTable III
Results of the multiple regression model (R2¼ 0.697). Number of affected joints was
a dependent variable
Independent variables Beta Standard error of beta P-level
Age 0.585 0.018 <0.001
Age2 0.189 0.017 <0.001
Sex [males] 0.026 0.016 0.099
BMI 0.083 0.017 0.064
Place I* 0.028 0.019 0.141
Place II* 0.312 0.017 <0.001
Statistically signiﬁcant associations marked in bold.
* Place of residence of Russian IV sample used as a reference group.
Table IV
Prevalence (%) of affected (KeL 2) joints according to age groups and sex
Joints Males Females
Row Ray 35 36e50 51e65 >65 All 35 36e50 51e65 >65 All
N 287 277 190 67 821 274 327 318 157 1076
IP 1 0.4 5.1 31.1 68.7 14.6 1.5 8.3 31.5 66.2 21.8
DIP 2 1.1 3.6 41.6 76.1 17.4 0.7 7.3 39.3 72.0 24.5
3 1.1 10.8 51.1 79.1 22.3 2.6 11.6 46.9 72.6 28.6
4 2.8 9.4 46.3 73.1 20.8 2.9 10.7 44.3 72.0 27.6
5 5.9 18.1 54.7 86.6 27.9 4.7 14.1 52.8 77.7 32.4
MP 1 0.4 4.3 15.3 46.3 8.9 1.1 6.7 17.0 38.2 12.9
2 3.5 8.3 20.5 43.3 12.3 3.7 6.1 19.5 33.8 13.5
3 10.8 17.7 27.4 56.7 20.7 8.0 8.6 27.0 42.7 18.9
4 10.5 20.2 35.8 44.8 22.4 9.1 17.4 35.5 45.2 24.7
5 3.5 5.4 16.8 22.4 8.8 2.9 4.6 10.4 33.1 10.0
PIP 2 0 2.9 12.1 38.8 6.9 1.1 2.5 19.8 42.0 13.0
3 0 2.2 19.5 40.3 8.5 1.8 1.5 17.3 38.9 11.7
4 0.4 4.7 22.1 47.8 10.7 3.7 5.5 22.3 42.7 15.4
5 1.1 5.4 20.0 41.8 10.2 1.5 6.4 29.9 57.3 19.5
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described in the Chuvashian18 and Turkmen10 populations. Inter-
estingly, the inﬂection point, where association between number of
affected joints and age increased, was approximately 45 in women
and 43 in men. In men, the age of inﬂection point differed
considerably from the Turkmen and Chuvashian populations (age
54 and 57, respectively). In women, the age was very similar to the
same populations (44 and 46, respectively). The age of the inﬂec-
tion point may reﬂect perimenopausal changes. Previous studies
have evaluated the association between hand OA and meno-
pause31,32, but the results were inconclusive.
In the present study, we found that OA was most prevalent in
MP joints in individuals younger than 50, andmost prevalent in DIP
joints after age 50. Prevalence of OA in the IP-1 joint in different age
groups is more similar to that of the DIP joints than the PIPs. The PIP
joints are relatively less affected in each age group. Numerous
studies have previously described similar patterns of joint
involvement7,8,10,16,18,33,34. One of the possible explanations for this
phenomenon may be that OA changes in MP joints are more likelyFig. 1. Age speciﬁc prevalence (%) of radiographic hand OAto be associated with physical loading during work or leisure
physical activity, while OA in DIP joints are more likely to be
associated with intrinsic factors and aging. Studies of hand
biomechanics have demonstrated that forces generated at the DIP
joints during grip strength, were substantially lower than those at
the PIP, MP and ﬁrst carpometacarpal (CMC-1) joints35e37 lending
support to this hypothesis. In a follow up Framingham OA study
(N¼ 746), Chaisson et al.38 found that men with higher maximal
grip strength had an increased risk of OA of the PIP, MP and CMC1
joints while only MP joints were associated with an increased risk
in women. No association was found between maximal grip
strength and incidence of OA in the DIP joints of both sexes. Simi-
larly, Hochberg et al.39 in a Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging
(N¼ 888), found no association between grip strength and preva-
lent DIP OA, after adjustment for age.
The meta-analysis of sex differences in prevalence and severity
of OA40 demonstrated lower prevalence of hand OA in men than in
women (RR¼ 0.81, 95% CI 0.73e0.90). It was also found that indi-
viduals <55, had no difference in severity of hand OA, but after agein each row of joints and in the whole hand (Tot-14).
Fig. 2. Association between number of affected joints and age in men (upper graph) and women (lower graph).
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population, the only statistically signiﬁcant difference was found in
the prevalence of hand OA in individuals 35e50 years old. In this
group, males had a higher prevalence than females. The tendency of
higher prevalence of hand OA in males was observed in other age
groups, as well as in the total sample, however, the difference did
not reach statistical signiﬁcance.
In our previous studies, using the same methodology, no sex
differences were found in OA prevalence or the number of affected
hand joints in Chuvashian18 and Turkmen10 populations. Recently
we compared the sex difference in the prevalence of hand OA in six
different ethno-geographical samples from the former Soviet Union
(unpublished data). Sex differences were found in only two of six
studied samples. Therefore, we suggest that sex differences in the
prevalence of hand OA, is not a universal phenomenon. Thus far, we
cannot provide a biological explanation for our ﬁndings. Possible
explanations include inter-ethnic genetic differences and differ-
ences in occupation, food, climate etc.
One of the most interesting ﬁndings of our study was that after
adjustment for age, age2, sex, and BMI, there were signiﬁcantTable V
The association [ORs (95% CI)] between prevalence of hand OA and place of residence, a
Russian I Russian II
Not adjusted for BMI 0.91 (0.67e1.24) 6.05 (4.03e9.07)
Adjusted for BMI 1.08 (0.77e1.53) 6.45 (4.18e9.96)
Statistically signiﬁcant associations marked in bold.differences in prevalence of hand OA between the Russian samples
relating to their place of residence. In the present study, we
compared samples belonging to a single ethnic group, who spoke
the same language and did notmixwith neighboring ethnic groups.
The most apparent difference between the groups was their place
of residence. These ﬁndings are in accord with several studies
comparing rheumatic pain in ﬁve samples of Han Chinese living at
latitudes extending from Beijing at 40N, through Shanghai and
Chenghai, to Malaysia near the equator (5N)20e23. Although there
were variations in the modes of data collection, the differences in
prevalence are signiﬁcant, indicating a decreasing prevalence of
knee and lumbar pain with latitude in the Han Chinese. Additional
studies are needed to discover the environmental factors associated
with the development of hand OA and the mechanisms that deﬁne
this association.
There are several limitations in this study: the cross-sectional
design which did not allow evaluation of the factors associated
with hand OA progression; missing BMI data in two of ﬁve studied
samples; and the heterogeneity of the populations in terms of
mean age and maleefemale ratio.djusted for age, age2, sex (upper line) and BMI (lower line)
Russian III Russian IV Russian V
0.35 (0.23e0.54) 1 0.33 (0.22e0.50)
1
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We present herein extensive data relating to the prevalence of
radiographic hand OA in a Russian community-based sample. After
age 65, 98.5% of males and 96.8% of females had at least one
affected joint. For males and females, the best-ﬁtted and most
parsimonious model of association between age and number of
affected hand joints was the two-interval linear model suggesting
that the simple linear adjustment for age is inadequate to
neutralize the age effect in epidemiological studies of hand OA.
In the Russian sample, prevalence of hand OA was signiﬁcantly
higher in males than in females of all ages, but the difference was
statistically signiﬁcant only in ages 35e50. After adjustment for
age, age2 and place of residence, no associations were found
between prevalence or severity of hand OA and BMI.
Signiﬁcant difference in prevalence and severity of hand OAwas
found between the Russian samples with diverse places of
residence. We propose that environmental factors play an impor-
tant role in the development of hand OA. Additional studies are
needed to discover these environmental factors and to explain the
mechanism deﬁning their inﬂuence on joint degeneration.
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